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A POPULAR PCOD DELICACY.

Why Karo Corn Syrup has Attaintd

Such High Favor for Every Use

"Prom Griddle Cakes

to Candy--

To one who compares the re
lativo merits of Karo Corn Syr
up its ffrOdMM, its purity, its
food value and its price with
those of other products for simi-

lar use, there is little room to
wonder why it is rapidly displac
ing al! other syrups on the mar-

ket
Karo Corn Syrup is clear, gold

en syrup of the golden grain, so
exquisitely good that it makes
griddle cakes, waffles, biscuits,
etc., fairly melt iu one's mouth.
It is delightful as a spread tor
hrefid. Housewives claim thai
its peculiarly delicate and pleas
ing llavor make Karo unapproach-e- d

for baking, candy making or
for any use. where syrup is em
ployed as a sweetening agent.

More than this, Karo Co; n Syr
up is a food of remarkable value,
so nutr'tious and sustaiuiug has
if proven to be. It delight and
beuetits the old and youDg, the
weak and strong, digesting with
practically ne tax upon the sys
tern. Because of its wholesome
rie.ss and natural purity, it has
leceived the unqualified endorse-
ment of food experts.

The method of packing and
selling Kdi o Corn Syrup in air
tight, frictiou-to- tins is a com
mendable one, for it msures un-

altered purity of the product at
all times.

WEST Dl'Bl.H.

Mrs. Ellin Hoover spent a few
days recently with relatives and
friends in Mercersburg and

Iiaac C. McClain has moved his
sawr.JU f;om upper Trough
Creek to saw B. B. Young's tim-

ber on C. M. Brant's farm.
A few of our young peoph at-

tended local institute at the Wat-

erfall scho' 1 on Friday evening
and report a good institute.

Rev. Daniels has begun Revival
meetings at Fairview. There has
beeu a good attendance.

Chester Brant, who is employ-
ed at carpenter's wrrk in Hunt-
ingdon, accompanied by William
McCorkle, spent a week visiting
his parents, C. M. Brantand wito,
and hunt ug.

Clarence Uoover, of Dane, spent
part of Wednesday at the home of
his mother hero.

Bdwin Brant killed a wild turk
ey Saturday afternoon, which
weighed seventeen and one half
pounds. Who can beat that r

Bdwin Ck'V.jnger, who had been
visiting his father, Hiram Cleven-ger- ,

returned to Pittsburg, Mon-

day. He was accompanied by his
sister Sarah, who will spend
some time in the Smoky City.

Frank Price is wearing a smile
all on account of the arrival of a
little girl at bis homo.

You can't be well if you have a
weak, unhealthy, tired out stom-

ach. Neither can you feel go d
if by some little irrogu' irlty in
e.Uitjg you have caused tho stom-Uc1- i

to get out of order. These
little stomach troubles are signs
ot indigestion, which may, and
very often does turn into a very
bad case of dyspepsia. Don't al-

low this to go on a sing.it day
without doing something to over
come It Take some good relia-

ble and safe digestant like Kodol
J r Dyspepsia. Kodol is the best
remedy known to day for heart-
burn, belching, aud all troubles
arising from a disordered diges-tioo- .

It i pleasant to take aud
affords relief promptly. Sold by
Trout's drug store.

I i Illjonn 3. wiison.
Three Springs, Pa.

NEW STORE.
OUR MOTTO. Ouick Sales and small

Profits.
Having purchased tho entire stock of hardwaio from B. F.

Stevens, remodeled the interior of the building, and having added
groceries, dry goods, notions, boots, shoes and rubbers in fact,
mcst everything that is usually kept in a first class couotry store.
I solicit a share of the public p.itronage.

My goods are all new, except a small portion of hardware, just
received from the Eastern and Southern markets. We have no old
or shelf worn goods. Cur prices are as low. in fact 03 many arti-
cles much lower, than you would be required to pay elsewhere,
luaiity considered. We can save you 10 per cent, to 25 percent,

on uearly all purchase-- , tl pays to trade with us.
Note a few of our prices :

Dry Goods
Panama, granite anil
Mohuir 50p

Mack crepe 75c

Plaid dilks (or waists
Suiting
Best su it ing
Gingham
Cheviots
Daisy cloth
Onilttfj cloth
Flannel

per yd. and up
" " worth 1

ic er yd
iv to Mo

to tl
He to 10c
Ma to Up

12c
8c to H)c

g&) to f0e

Blankets
Our blankets, at ""e for cotton, to

ft! for an all wool Iwhite!. and they
are great values too.

Notions
We have a full line of notions, con-

fining of ladies' and gents' furnish-
ings, overalls, jumpers, men's shirts,
pantaloons, etc , etc.
Men's extru heavy work shirts ' V

Men's heavy underwear per pr. 60c

Ladies' vest3, riblied " " 5(lc

.adies'sklrts, ready to wear " "
Ladies' skirts, fancy " " -- V
Ladies' and gents' hose 10c to 2"e
Men's outing II anuel shirts Mc
Men's dress shirts S0 to

Shoes, Shoes
We have shoes for everybody.

Those patent leather $3.60 shoes for
men, need no advertising, they are go-

ing right out. We have men's shoes
ranging from 1.48 to SX50.

Boys' from Me to
Children's 'Su- up.
Women's shoes from $1 .'Iu to $.'i 69.

Vou will need to see these shoes to ap-

preciate their value.

Gome and no to to
with We save you Thanking you for
and ask a continuance of the am, yours for business.

THREE SPRINGS.

JV. M. COMERER,
agent for

THE GEISER MANUFAC-
TURING COMPANY.
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines. Gaso-

line, Separators. Clo-

ver Hullers. Saw-
mills, Sc.

Engines on hand all
the time.

liny f, Grorawell, of Dublin
Mills in town yesterday
arranging for tho advertising
of his sale which will be on
Friday, November iitlnd. Mr.
Groin well's stuff is good, much
A it having been in use but
a short time. He expects to quit
farming.

When your
X You cannot make It go by shaking it.

VN ben the bowels are
a pall .. you can

them with
cathartics but.
the they will
not be able to do
their allotted work
until they are put
into condi-
tion to do It.

One cannot mend
a delicate of
mechanism by vio.
lent methods, and

no machine made by man is as hue
as the human

'1 ho use of pills, salts, castor.oil
and fitting cathartic medicines is
the violent method. The use of
the herb tonic laxative,

I Lane's
Medicine

is the adopted by
gent peoula,

Headache, backache, indigestion,
constipation, skin diseases all una
benefited immediately by the use
of thlf medicine.

sell it at aie. and 40c.

Rubbers
The RoysJ Blue Bubler8, from $2 --

50 to $4 2.1. We have a full line of
rubber shoes for men, women and

und rubbjr boots for men.

Groceries
IS lbs. Cran Sugar 1 00

Soft white " per lb. 6c.
Nice browned coffee 2 lb. for 2.V'

I tlanke's coffee 2 " " 115c

Star soap 8 cakes for 25c

Ivory soap 5c per cake
Fancy cakes 10c per lb.

Tobacco
Natural leuf plug . 15c.

(1 pks. scrap 25c.

Plug all kinds. A full line
of cigars.

We have a complete
and patent medicines.

A full of paints.

line of drugs

Hardware
We have a complete line of shelf

hardware at unequali-- prices.
Cook stoves and ranges, ranging in

price from 25 00 to S40.00.
Heating stoves from f8 to 24.

Those air tight healing stoves are
great values at

Snow-bal- l Washer, $7.50 Motor
washer, tho best on the market y

FlourandFeed
Highest market price paid for

in see us, trouble show goods. It pays trade
us. can money. past favors,

iug same, I

JOHN S. WILSON,
PA.

was

Watch Stops

disturb
like

watch,

proper

piece

body.

Family
method fntulli.

Drugtriats

ehil
dren,

tobaccos,

Drugs
line

$21.

horse Wanted.

Good sound horse, not over ten
years old, that will work siugle
iu wagon.

C. Guekne, & Son.
Saltillo, Pa.

Trespass Notice.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
thai the I anus and premises of the Ful
ton County Hod and Gun Club, an or-
ganization duly incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townshipB of Wells and Brush Creek,
county of Fulton and state of Pennsyl
vania, aie private property, and that
all persons are warned not to trespass
on said lauds aim premises for ,ha
purpose of hunting, tishing. gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made and provld
ed as the law will hr rigidly enforced.
Fulton County Bod ano Gun Cluu.

Mr. Ghrist Wagner while up
for a load of coal on Tuesday of
last week lost a pair of good mit-

tens on the road between the top
of mountain above New Grenada
and Woodeubrldge. The mittens
are horsehide lined with lamb's
wool. Mr. Wagner will pay a
liberal reward for their return to
Fort Littleton and than the
tinder besides.

DON'T I'AV ALIMONY.

to be divorced from your appen-
dix. There will be no occasion
for it if you keep your bowels re-

gular with Dr. King's New Life
PiUi, Their action is so gentle
that the appendix never has
cause to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed Joy Trout's drug
store. 125c. Try them.

Mrs. Andrew Shelley, of Mer-

cersburg, vuited, the family ot
i). A. Washabeugh and other
friends here the latter part of
last week, and also attended the
L ive l

' a 1.

RACKET
4 I

FALL AND WINTER PRICES

NOTIONS

STORE

II Hows Pins le.
30 Needles Ic.
(I good Envelope lo.
li sheets paper lo.
BOS paper ft to 15c.

Tablets .1 to 15c

Glycerine Soap .to.

Cold cream 4c.

Colgate's bath soap 6c.
tilack pins, 40 for lo.
Machine thread 4c.

Memoranda books 4 to lftc.
W look ing glasses l.rx!.

Talcum powder 111 and lrc.
Shetland floss 8c.

Ice wool He.

Tooth picks, 1000 4c.

Uichardson silk (loss .'He.
Illchardson ribbons 1 to 10c.
Thimbles .1c.

Shelf paper, ft yds. 2c.

Wire hair pins, 12 for lc.
Wash rags 6c.
Aunt Lydia's thread 5c.
Window shades, felt 8c.
Oil shades 25c.

Children's
Overcoats

Shoes

Underwear
theseroods

MEN'S WOOL

CLOTHING
handling

THEY DO FIT

Hoys' knee pants,

Meu's corduroy
Men's

Men's to

We certainly done a
business this fall on Atkins Hand
Crosscut Saws. Our order was for

as of these as last
and the way they are going, we

will sell three as many. Tho
for hand saws Is 115c $1 65

Crosscuts to $.1.45

Wire nails la lb.
Finishing brads 5c lb.
Split 100 for 4c

Tubular rivets, 50 4c
Butcher knives ind 26c

I 12c
11 to 18c

Bolts, U In. 7 in. lc
Oalvani.ed tubs, plain 45 1.0 05c

Wo

has

in

We we handle
Shoes in the and
amount we

right. sell that
but we to

right. If

gervice, here is the place In-

fants' shoes, 10 to ,

to $100; to tl.48;
to 00 to

Men's, to 14.00. in

as of others are,
we tit your feet

than any that try

All

They talk about being
higher price. They are not. z

Men's fleeced and .'IV.
or 75c suit: 111 oz. Blue, the same
as we handled for 5 years, 43c
or 85c per and the Jersey under-
wear that will give and be bulky,
at 48c each, t)5csiiit.

we last at each, we
in case lots this and can

sell It at each, or 1 IS per suit.
This is a saving of tl to I) cents. Think
it over.

6 to 48c; Hoys' heavy, 24 to 48 per
suit; Ladies' vests and pants, same a

year, and the you ever
did see at I He each- -

have lioen Flusher Dros. Cloth-
ing for (i years, am when you see this name un
the goods, It is a sign that there is no better

made. Every suit a of 1 inch
all over. So if you want to oat buckwheat cakes
you don't need to bo afraid you will grow out of
your clothes.

and not only that, they are reach of every one
-- $4.75 to M 7."..

Huits

See our Cravenettos
cordurov pants,

lined SO and 7.V
Boys' cord pants tl.25 to 91,76

pants tl,SS $2.45
dress pants $1,25 tH.H0

Boys' Coats 115c tl.25
coats $1.25 $.1.25

have grand
and

twice many goods
year,

times
price

t)5c

rivets,
for

Files
Horse shoe nails

goods let-o-

claim the best line o'
County, from the

are selling, they must be

about all We some shoes
don't stand, are here make
'hem a shoe don't give you

to kick.
BOO.) Children's 75c

Misses, 82c. Boys',
tl.00 $100; Ladles', SI $1.00;

$1.25 Come and be

onvlnced hundreds
that can and purse bet-

ter one else to.

The

in
shirts drawers,

per
each

suit,
not

that sold year 00c
bought year,

H.V

last 2.1c., best

to
2 to

tf. to $15

to
to
to

to

to

to

Galvanized tubs, extra large 86 to 85c
Stove pipe
Perfect elbows
Lord cans, 50 lb.
Axes
Wash boilers

$1.25 45.75
50 $10.00
60 00

12 t o 14c

10c

.13c

and BtV

09 and 8Sc

CAPITOL STOCK FOOD,
One of the Most Relia-

ble on the Market.
Tho 2Sc. poultry and stock food,

lie.; the 75c. hog food, 38c.; the 50c.
worm and heave powders, 26c.; the 50c
Horn killer, 25c. Try these goods and
be convinced that they are all right.

fVe have lots more goods, but for want of space, we
can 't tellyou about them this time. Call and see us.

Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER.
McConnellsburg. Pa.

BOOKKEEPING.

Open Year,

UNDERWEAR

CHILDREN'S
UNDERWEAR

PENMANSHIP. M
f

Catalogue Free,

The Tri-Sta- te Business College
Cumberland, Md

SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING

SATURDAY
THE LA

o

at

ST DAY
Of the Great Carnival

Harry Huston's Store,

Saltillo, Pa.

Only a few days more, and this sale passes into
history, as the greatest merchandising and shop-
ping event that everoccurred in our town.

During October we sold more goods than any
month since we came to Saltillo. Does not this
prove to you our prices are right.

Our aim throughout this sale has been to give

UNUSUAL
VALUES

and we feel that we have succeeded, as we have
been told repeatedly that our prices are lower than
others.

COME
to this carnival everyday until it is over, and ifyou
need anything for the winter.

As the weather gets cooler, you will wish forgood warm outer clothing, and you will find our
stock complete, and our prices will compare favor
ably with any in the county

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa.

1 Fulton County Bank. 1

(ORGANIZED IN 1887 )

3 r Cent. Inl.re.t on Tim. Deposit
This old and well known Financial Institution is now

v permanently located in its new room in tjie A. U. Nace build-a- y

iug Large additions have been made to the

jj CAPITAL STOCK
and the number of Stockholders has been increased to FIP--H

THEN, which gives all depositors a security of upward of

S Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Hank does a GENERAL BANK-

ING BUSINESS ar.d extends every favor to ttfeir patrous
and friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON,
J McCormellsburg, Pa. Cashier.

L. W. FUNK
Dealer In

Pianos Organs
The undersigned takes this

method of informing the people of
Fulton county that he is prepared
to furulsh High Grade Pianos and
organs at prices that are attractive.
He makes a specialty of the

LESTER
PIANOS

an instrument of national imputa-
tion; and tho

MILLER
AND THE

WEAVER0RGANS
Being a thoroughly trained

tuner, he is prepared jn short no-

tice to tune pianos or repair or-

gans.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
A sample Lester Piano may be

seen in the home of Ueo. B. Mel-lot- t,

McConnellshurg.
If you are thinking of getting

a piano Or orgim let me know, I

can save you money. ,

L. W. FUNK,
NbEDMORE, PA.

TUB ORIUINAL LAX I IVS OolOH SYRUP

KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
oowmmuko HONEY AND TAR

Figures Talk
Ykars
1888

1892

1897
1901

1903

1906

Boxes Sold
8,750

155,375
290,954
475,215
500,690
530,690

Th. beat evidence thtt Btlu N.I.V.
Herb, fulfill, th. claim, rn.de for it
it found In the increasing ..le. it en-

joy, year after year. It cures, or else
people would not buy and take it
for such due.s.8 as Rheumatism,
Constipation, Dyspepsia, Kidney
Diseases. Liver Disorders, Eczema,
Scrofula or any aliment arising from
Irupur. blood.

Bliss Native Herbs
is effective because it is made trom
pure roots, herbs and bark. und con.
tains no opiates, minerals or alcohol.
It is guaranteed under th. Unitm!
Stater Pure Drug Uw. Kuch box
contains MS tablets for f l.M Hud if
no cure results, money is refunded.
It Is made by The Alonio O. Bliss
Company, Washington, D. C. Can
not b. found in drug-store- s and i.

--FOR SALE BY- -

J. A. ALLEH,

Knobsville. Pa.

All orders by mull promptly tilled.

I Droim.liv uMkluoa In tit imnlrl,. or NO ....
I TMpc-MSIIH- CsTeaii auul l;,.i.j nubl reals-- 1
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II ill ltilt.lt W ti. HP H JfciulotUU I
MiMUlslulOIUIulWU l.ijC(M,U.tUir4dPS.I

D. SWIFT & CO.
ISOI Bsventh St., MvMum, 0. C.J


